Call to Order – San Diego Chapter.

Chairman, David Gans called to order the San Diego Chapter on June 2nd, 2009 at 11:40 am. There were 18 people in attendance.

Troy Hassey, City of Vista led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Self-introductions were conducted.

The minutes from the previous meeting were approved as amended to correct a typo.

The treasurer’s report was approved as submitted.

Announcements-
A reminder was given that on June 9th and 10th, John Taeker of UL will be providing a free seminar on Photo Voltaic systems, HVAC plenums, swimming pools and spas.

Bob Bailey invited us all to attend the UPPA/IAPMO Chapter meeting that takes place the second Saturday of each month at the Golden Sails restraint in Long Beach. Additionally, Bob assured those interested in attending that the meeting always begins promptly at 8 am and ends “without fail” at 10 am.

Sam Norman of Westmark announced that there will be an important seminar on California’s new “No Lead” law AB 1953 on July 16th. Ed Wass of Spears manufacturing added that CPVC currently meets this new regulation.

Jim Anderlik and Kurt Bramstedt of CISPI were present to announce that Kurt will be our cast iron resource for the San Diego area and Jim will be continuing to work in Los Angeles.

Old Business-
Chapter Vice –Chair, Mike Logsdon of Master Plumbing kept us all informed about potential changes to the California State licensing exams for the C36 classification. Mike is working to contribute test questions that assure that only those who are knowledgeable in the trade will pass the exam.

New business- The upcoming IAPMO National Conference due to take place here in San Diego was discussed.
**Presentation**– Bob Payne of Uponor spoke on PEX pipe and its adoption into the 2007 CPC.

**Raffle** –
Some of the door prizes won in the raffle included the new San Diego Chapter baseball hats with our logo on it, a 2006 Uniform Mechanical Code Book, hand tools from Master plumbing, Hunter Steak House gift cards and two cases of soda from Spears Manufacturing.

**Adjournment** –
The meeting adjourned at 1:30 pm.